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firemen's Hot Issue
By Kurt Liepman

A long smoldering dispute over fire department promo 
tion practices is expected to come to a head shortly at a 
hearing before the Civil Service Commission.

At issue is the charge by Engineer Jerry R. Hollomon 
that he was by-passed .without explanation for promotion 
to captain, although he was top man in the civil service 
examination, and had been acting captain for nearly two 
years with high efficiency ratings.

A James A. Watkins, attorney for Local 1138 of the Fire 
fighters Union, said he will file a request for a formal hear 

ing this week and that Fire Chief J. J. Benner will be sub- 
peon aed.

Members of the Local, of which Hollomon served as presi 
dent until last month, claim that Benner abused the right 
to choose from the top three candidates in the exam by by 
passing Hollomon.

Under the civil service ordinance, a department head has 
the right to select one of the top three candidates on the 
eligibility list but. is required to base a decision on the merit 

^f the men involved and not. personal reasons, they claim. 
, They point out that not only did he receive high efficiency 

ratings from his superiors while serving as engineer and 
acting captain, but also has an imposing,educational back 
ground In fire department courses at SC and through the 
Department of Public Education.

As further proof of Hollomon's qualifications for promo 
tion, they cite that he had the highest scores ever obtained in 
civil service tests for engineer and captain in the city's 
history.

M To bolster their case, the firemen also claim that since 
jJenner became chief eight years ago, he has by-passed 30 
men in making a total of 45 promotional appointments, for 
a by-pass batting average of 66 per cent.

A survey made by the Local disclosed that no other fire- 
fighting agency polled, skipped as many men as Torrance. 

The study claims that Los Angeles made 1500 promotions 
during the past 25 years, and only by-passed two men. Out 
of 500 men the county promoted In 10 years, only one was 
skipped over.

Ten-year records for smaller cities show similar records.
ffcledondo Beach promoted seven men, without any by-pass.

Santa Monica promoted 25 with one skipped. Inglewood, 32
promotions and two by-passes, Long Beach, 125 promotions,
no by-passes.

As for the reason for Hollomon being passed over? 
He claim* that he was never officially informed of any 

reason, except that he was told by the .chief that he was "too 
mouthy."

It is a public record that Hollomon last Oct. 13 told the 
City Council bluntly that "the whole thing stinks," referr 
ing to a salary lncrea.se action.

4) Less than a month later, he was by-passed for promotion. 
Three day* before Christmas he received a written reprimand 
from Chief Benner for his statement to the Council.

While Holloman's remark may have lacked diplomacy, 
fellow firemen contend that it was his right to address the 
City Council during oral communication, the same as any 
other citizen.

His colleagues on the fire department, in launching this 
attack on alleged promotion abuses, have^no quarrel with 
the chief's choice of the fnan who got the captain's job. 
They readily concede he Is well qualified. 

% But they do object if Hollomon was passed over for per- 
sonal reasons rather than because of lack of merit.

Five Arrested on Dope 
Charges at Local Hotel

Employer Knifed in Fight 
Over Payroll Wilhholdings

A sandblaster who allegedly stabbed his former boss in an 
s±Je»mpt to collect social security and Income tax with-holdlngs 
«Rut captured Friday night.

Booked on suspicion of assault with a deadly weapon was 
Tom Villareal. 31, of 510 N. Elena St., Redondo Beach.

H* was accused of stabbing 
Arthur Tartaglia, 64, when he 
went, to his ex-employer's home, 
2378 W. 231«t St., to collect $150 
In payroll withholding*.

Tartaglla, who wan treated for
  stab wound in his forearm, 
asid that when he told the sus- 
p«1 to get off his property and 
refused to give him the cash, the 
sunpect broke down the door 
molding.

Tartaglia said that Villareal 
kicked him in the stomach and 
knocked him down. After the vic 
tim struck the suspect with a 
piece of the door molding, he 
said he felt the wound in his 
«rm. x

The victim stopped the bleed- 
Inz by applying   tourniquet.
 Villareal wan arrested while 

driving at Hawthorne Blvd. and 
162nd St

Hearing Set 
for Driver in 
Fatal Car Crash

Prelin iary hearing for Ken 
neth Roger Thomas, 27, on man 
slaughter and felony drunk driv 
ing charges will be held before 
Municipal Judge Otto B. Willett 
Monday at 1:30 p. m.

Thomas is accused of causing 
the death of a young woman who 
was killed when hit car rammed 
into a power pole guy wire on 
Jan. 2.

Killed w»« Munola Thomas, 30, 
of 18003 Hawthorne Blvd.. who 
was no relation to him.

Thomas is being held under a 
$2500 bail.

City Attorney fo Report 
on Poison Plant Law

An oral report on possible legislation to control poisonous 
plants in Torrance will be given to the City Council Tuesday 
by City Attorney Stanley Remelmeyef and Park Superintendent 
Casper Clemmer. *

The two city officials were Instructed to make, a report

Sepulveda, 
Carson SI. 
Bids Due

Bids on two major street im 
provements will be opened in the 
next two weeks.

On Tuesday, the bids for the 
widening and extension of Car 
son St. between Juniper Ave. and 
Hawthorne Blvd. will be opened, 
and recommendation will be 
made to the City Council the 
same night in order to expedite 
the work, John V. Patrick, assis- 
£ant engineer, said.

On Jan. 20, bids will be re 
ceived for the widening of Se 
pulveda Blvd. between Arlington 
Ave. and Hawthorne Blvd.

Both streets will become ma 
jor thoroughfares once the new 
Del Amo Shopping Center is 
opened on Hawthorne Blvd., be 
tween Carson and Sepulveda Blvd 
They will vary in width, but 
each will serve four lanes of traf 
fic.

Patrick said that the width will 
vary from 42 to 76 foot road 
ways, depending on easements 
obtained for the project.

He emphasized that contractors 
will be asked to give priority to 
the sections between Madrona 
Ave. and Hawthorne Blvd. Both 
projects should be completed in 
30 days, he said.

after the City Council received 
a petition, signed by 143 resi 
dents, asking that the city en 
act a law to regulate castor 
bean plants.

The petition was circulated 
by Mrs. Vera Kiesler, North 
Torrance housewife, 4 as means 
to prevent fatal poisoning of 
youngsters who might chew 
the beans.

Health officials have said 
that chewing the beans can re 
sult in death, and a youngster

son recently in Fontana.
Clemmer was instructed to 

bring a castor plant to the 
council meeting, and Remel- 
meyer was to report on what 
other cities have done to regu 
late this and other poisonous 
plants.

Councilman J. A. Beasley 
told his colleagues last week 
that there are approximately 
200 varieties of ornamental 
plants which are poisonous, 
and cited that a specie from 
which arrow poison is made is 
grown here.

Library 
Pact on 
Agenda

A two-year extension of the 
present contract with the coun-
y for library services here will 

be submitted to the City Coun-
II Tuesday.

The pact was negotiated by 
City Manager George Stevens. 

The extension of the con- 
rart will give Torrance addi 
tional time in which to de- 
ide whether it wants to create 

municipal library system or 
oin a county library district.

Last year the county notified 
Torrance that it will end its li 
brary contract and that if the 
city wants to continue to use 
county services, It must join a 
district, which is more expens 
ive thnn the present contract. 

The City Library Commission 
voted 3 to 2 to Join the county 
district rather than start a mu- 
niripal service.

The City Council asked Ste 
vens to negotiate another ex 
tension of the contract.

Dr. E. J. Tarr Moves to Modern Offices
Office* of Dr. Ernest J Tarr, 

noted Torrance credit dentist, 
have moved to a new modern 
$100,000 medical building at 2418 
^France Blvd.

The new building, which artis-
 tfcally blends Palos Vcrdes rock 
and >ass and includes a land-
 cap' patio, contain* three
 uitfh with a floor space area of 
9000 square feet.

Dr. Tarr'i suitp will include 
six operating rooms, a separate 
sterilizing room and will have a 
complete laboratory equipped for 
emergency needs. 
tfp addition to   waiting room, 

th« office will include a recovery 
room where patients may rest 
after oral surgery.

Dr. Tarr said that the building 
wss designed by Architects Lus 
by and Jonich and built by Hinn 
winke! Construction Co,

He announced that he will con 
ttoue his policy of liberal credit

terms for all dental needs, and 
that office hours will be from 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m., Monday 
through Saturdays. In addition, 
Dr. Tarr will be available on 24 
hour call, and has portable equip 
msnt with whi -h to trest bed 
ridden patients with dental prob> 
lems.

He pointed out that no appoint 
ments are necessary for emer 
gency care, and no charge will 
be made for house calls on in 
vslids.

Dr. Tarr,   veteran of both 
World War n and Korea, when 
he served in the Air Force, es 
tablished his practice at 131] 
Sartori Ave., Torrance, three 
and one-half years ago when he 
returned from Korea.

He was raised in Los Angeles 
and attended Los Angeles City 
College and UCLA, and received 
his degrees in dentistry and d»n-

of California Medical Center in 
San Francisco.

All offices are completely air 
conditioned at a cost of $12,000, 
alon , and are equipped with hi 
fi and inter-corn systems through 
out. All offices are on the ground 
floor and off-street parking is 
provided on a spacious lot.

Dr. Tarr points out that I In 
most modern equipment available 
is used thrpughout his office, in 
cluding a hermo couple gold cant 
ing machine and controls, steam 
sterilizers, double high pressure 
vacuum oxygen and anesthetic 
equipment and complete facili 
ties for plate work and labora 
tory.

Associated with Dr. Tarr ar« 
two other dentists. Dr. Phillip 
Freeman and Dr. Harvey Gold, 
four nurses and three lab tech 
nicians.

Savings 
Firm to 
Build

Marina Federal Savings and 
Loan Association has acquired 
property at the southeast corner 
of Hawthorne and Sepulveda 
Blvds. and will shortly begin con 
struction there of a 10,000 square 
fool building, according to 
joint announcement made by R. 
C. Chase, president, and William 
Richardson, assistant vice presi 
dent and manager of Marina 
Federal's Torrance office.

The property, which was ac 
quired through the Sepulveda In 
vestment Co., is located in the 
new Del Amo shopping center. 
Marina Federal's new building 
will face many of the large re 
tail outlets already up, including 
Sears, Broadway, etc. Construc 
tion details were not available 
at. this time but it is believed 
the Marina building will be con 
temporary in design and will be 
many times larger in capacity 
than the present downtown Tor- 
ranre office on Marcelina Ave. 
Approval for this project was 
given Marina by its supervising 
agent, the Federal Home Loan 
Bank board in Washington, D. ('. 

Marina Federal, with current 
resources of more than $20.000, 
000, was formed out of the mer 
ger of the former Palos Verdes 
Federal and Westchester Federal 
Savings Associations. Chase said 
the new building when completed 
in the fall will greatly increase 
multi-office service offered by 
Marina Federal in th« Marina- 
South Bay districts.

Nine Arrested For 
Robbery of Narcotics

Four men and the girl-friend of one of them were arrested 
on narcotics and robbery charges by Torrance and Los Angeles

POISON PLANTS Park Superintendent Casper Clemmer looks 
ovsr castor bean plant which he will bring to the City Council 
Tuesday when discussion of regulating poisonous plants will b« 
taken up again. Press Photo

New Firm 
Eyes Site 
In City

The way was cleared Wed 
nesday night for location of a 
new industrial firm to locate 
here after the Planning Com 
mission approved an agree 
ment for a buffer strip.

Planning Director G   o r f e 
Powell said that the firm, whose 
name he was unable to divulge 
pending its acceptance of con 
ditions, would be located on 30 
acres on the south side of Mon- 
terey St.. between Crenshaw 
Blvd. and Maple Ave.

The company is engaged In 
cold-rolling process of light 
weight metals and woifld em 
ploy approximately 300. It is 
an old established firm now 
located in Detroit, Powsdl said.

The conditions approved by 
the Chanselor-Westor Oil and 
Development Co., which owns 
the land, would stipuate that 
the plant be constructed south 
of a 100-foot buffer rone on 
the south side of the street.

Landscaping would be placed 
on the north 70 feet of the buf 
fer, and the south 30 feet 
would be used for executive 
and customer parking. Truck 
traffic and employe parking 
would be south of the plant 
with access to a service road.

In another action, the com 
mission took under advisement 
until Jan. 21 the request by the 
Del Amo Estate Co. for a vari 
ance to construct a service sta 
tion and donut shop on the 
northeast corner of Sepulveda 
Blvd. and Anza Ave.

West High Land 
Bought by Board

Purchase of an additional 4.3- 
acre plot for use as part of 
the West High School campus 
was approved Tuesday night 
by the Torrance Board of Edu 
cation. The property is on the 
northwest corner of Victor and 
Del Amo Blvd.

The district has purchased or 
is negotiating for a tract of 40 
"commercial" acres bounded by 
Henrietta, Spencer, Victor and 
Del Amo Blvd. This tract, how- 
ever, includes only 36.7 usable 
acres, since streets cover the 
rest of the land.

The additional property will 
be needed to provide all the fa 
cilities needed at ,\he new 
school which will be built with 
in two or three years, school 
officials said.

RANSACK HOM1
A burglar ransacked the home 

of James David Warden, of 4301 
Sepulveda Blvd., and made off 
with $5, police reported.

detectives here Wednesday.
Arrested on suspicion or com 

plicity in the robbery of the 
Kaiser Foundation Hospital, 1210 
W. Pacific Coast Hwy., Tuesday, 
were Roy S. Jennings. 34. of Lyn- 
wood, and Barbara Helen Dyer, 
20, of 1906 Camino de la Costa, 
when they returned to their 
room at the Torrance Hotel, Car 
son St. and Cabrillo Ave.

Detectives said they seized a 
supply of morphine and demeral 
and a .45 caliber pistol allegedly 
found in Jennings' car.

Police said the narcotics wem 
identified as part of t h * loot 
taken in the robbery of the hos 
pital.

Others Nabbed
Three youths, arrested on sus 

picion of narcotics violations, 
were picked up when they al 
legedly attempted to contact Jew- 
nings, while officers were still 
in the hotel.

Turned over to Log Angela* 
narcotics officers were Charles 
Gordon Moore, 19, of 19349 Fla 
vian Ave., Russell Marvin Ward, 
19. of 2342 W. 238th St., and 
Don Alan Clair, 19, of El Se gun- 
do.

Just a few hours before, a 
lone Barstow policeman arrested 
four other youths, allegedly the: 
persons who actually held up the 
hospital, while they were on their 
way to Nevada.

Nabbed in Barstow
Taken into custody in Barstow 

on suspicion of robbery were 
Gary R. Bell, of 2614 Brian St., 
Heber C. Themm, 21. of 2125 W. 
256th St., David W. Darst, 20. of 
25006 Andreo St., and Terry R, 
Fuette, 19, of 2321 W. 249th St., 
of Lomita.

Following the arrest of the 
quartet in 'Barstow. police re 
ceived information that Jennings 
and Miss Dyer were staying in 
the Torrance Hotel.

Torrance detectives Miles Ham 
ilton and Lee Ashman joined 
two Los Angeles narcotics offi 
cers in the stake-out of the hotel 
room. .

They sai'' they were led to the 
other three suspects when one of 
them came to Jenninps' room. 
The others were arrested in their 
car parked in the area.

All suspects were turned over 
to Harbor Division police.

Land Slinnane 
Opinion Backed

A special*counsel will hack 
up City Attorney Stanley Remel- 
~>eyer's opinion that the city la 
not liable for land slippage on 
Portobello Drive.

James M. Hall, former Tor- 
ranee city attorney, submitted a 
report in which he agrees with 
Romelmeyer that the city has 
no responsibility for the erosion 
which threatens to crumble one 
house.

City officials have supgested. 
that a drain could be construct 
ed to take care of the run-off 
water which is blamed for un 
dermining one house and has 
caused minor damage to an 
other.

STEAL TRANSIT
Burglars took a surveyor's 

transit from a construction of 
fice at 2172V4 Pacific Coast Hwy., 
and car keys from a used car of 
fice in front of it, deputy sher 
iffs reported.

NEW BUILDING~Thi» it the new offic. building at 2418 Tor- 
ranca Blvd. oecupitd rsctntly by Dr. Ernest J. Tarr, ertdit den-

tilt and oral surgeon. All offices are located on ground floor 
 nd   spacious parking lot adjoin* buildings.  Pr«u Photo

Furniture Goes 
Fast at Right 
Price with Ad

Sale of her maple dining set 
and buffet proved a simple 
matter for Mrs. John Fry of 
18708 Florwood Ave.

She inserted a want ad in 
Thursday's issue of the for* 
ranee Pi-ess and sold it to one 
of 10 parties who called, on 
the same day.

Mrs. Fry reports that she re 
ceived the price she asked for 
the furniture.

If you have s-omethinp to 
sell, rent or buy, call a Tor 
rance Press ad-taker at FA 
8-3456 lor immediate sarvic*.


